Foothill College Inter Club Council (ICC)

Agenda

Date/Time: Tuesday, 3 p.m. October 13th, 2020

Location: Virtual Toyon Zoom Room

1. Roll Call
   Present: (not including clubs activated today)
   - Circle K
   - College Leap @ Foothill
   - GSA
   - Foothill Student Veterans of America
   - Respiratory Therapy
   - We Care Club
   - Foothill Theatre Club

2. Open Forum (2 minutes per announcement for public, clubs go at the end)

3. ASFC and Inter-Club Council Executive Report
   - General housekeeping reminders :)
   - Microphone muted
   - Private messages in chat
   - General manners: be mindful of interruptions
   - Equity Plan for ICC - rough draft ready by next week’s meeting - please email ideas to Josh asfc.joshuac@gmail.com
   - Club Day Brainstorm/Discussion
   - Reminders: All reactivation forms and constitutions due November 2nd. To be reactivated and have forms on the agenda please send them 24 hours in advance. (Meaning the last time to turn in forms is every Monday at 3 p.m.). Please send to asfc.joshuac@gmail.com

4. Advisor Report - 3:18pm
   ASFC advisor Erin Ortiz gives updates on district-related information and ICC reminders (ortizerin@foothill.edu)

5. Activation/Reactivation Forms (Discussion/Action) - 3:19pm
   - Puente - absent
   - Indonesian Club - present for reactivation
   - ICC Rep: Patrick Reynal
   - platform for Indonesian students to connect, build community, and help one another.
   - Project Hope - present for reactivation
   - ICC Rep: Sakshi Khanvilkar
Promote mental health and wellness on campus. Their goal is to reduce stigma surrounding mental health
Social Justice Club - absent
We for She - present for reactivation
ICC Rep: Abrar Magzoub
Intersectional feminist group, they seek to share and celebrate their unique experiences, open mics every quarter
Inactives Club - absent
Foothill Chemical Society - absent
Business Entrepreneurship Club - present for reactivation
  ○ ICC Rep: Joshua Santos
  ○ Introduce aspects of business - focus on business skills, critical events, business-related events
Psychology Club - absent
Student Chapter of NAVTA - present for reactivation
  ○ ICC Rep: Piper Thomas
  ○ Vet Tech program - aim to educate about profession and extend resources to the public
Dental Hygiene Club - present for reactivation
  ○ ICC Rep: Sally Deng
  ○ Provide hygiene care for students at Foothill College.
Women in STEM - present for reactivation
  ○ ICC Rep: Abrar Magzoub
  ○ Encourages innovative and creative minds

Josh Contreras makes the motion to reactivate all 7 clubs for Fall 2020.
Bill Wunderland seconds.

The motion was passed and all 7 clubs were reactivated for Fall 2020. Dental Hygiene Club, Student Chapter of NAVTA, Women in STEM, Business Entrepreneurship Club, We for She, Project Hope, and Indonesian Club are now activated clubs.

6. Activity Petitions
To hold an event, active clubs must submit an Activity Petition 1-4 weeks before the date of the event. ALL events (and meetings) are online only currently, and field trips are frozen. Please see Erin Ortiz for preliminary planning and approval for your activity. Activity Petition forms can be found online at:
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/2839e6989bdf48808a1e0ea8beac2d87

7. Fund Requests - 4:23pm
New clubs at Foothill College automatically get an account opened for them and receive $50 (One-time seed money for brand new clubs), $200 (Annual Grant for general use, form required), $500 (Special Activities Fund per year for online-only events, must include minutes, expense list, fund request, and activity petition form), and $1000 (ICC Project Fund for any large events, requires 4 weeks advance notice and include cost list, minutes, form
required). Currently, there are NO reimbursements for unofficial events and meetings as all meetings and events are online only. The Fund Request Form can be found at: https://foothill.edu/clubs/funding.html and a list of club balances are located at https://foothill.edu/clubs/pdf/all-club-project-activity-account9-27-19.pdf. For more information about your account, contact: tramblekamara@foothill.edu

8. Club Reports / Open Discussion Forum (1 minute per report) 4:25pm
All ICC members reporting on agenda items or club-related businesses can report during this time.
No clubs spoke during discussion forum.

9. Announcements (3 minutes per announcement) 4:28pm
- Transfer fair registration link: Journey, Art & Activism Zoom October 14, 2020 1-2 p.m. Please join Latinx Heritage Month in welcoming Favianna Rodriguez as she shares how her identity and intersectionality has shaped her journey, art, and activism. Favianna is the President of the Center for Cultural Power and an SF-based artist and activist. Her art and activism is centered around racial justice, sexual freedom, and eco-feminism.
- Guatemala trip deadlines coming up - W 10/21 9:30 AM session (or people can email if the link is not active). Dream Volunteers will be at the meeting. Let me know if you have any questions or if there is anything I can do to further promote this fabulous opportunity. The application is due 11/1: https://fhda.academicworks.com/opportunities/4448
- November is national native american heritage month - meeting this Thursday to finalize planning - send erin ideas - ortizerin@foothill.edu

Adjournment 4:36pm